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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF W RGINIA

ROAN OK E DIVISION

ERIC VALENTINO R AJAH , CASE NO. 7:18CV00640

Plaintiff,
M EM OM NDUM  OPINION

COM M ONW EALTH OF W RGINIA,
W  K , %By: Hon. G len E. Conrad

Senior United States District Judge
Defendants.

. Eric Valentino Rajah, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K, filed this civil rights action

tmder 42 U.S'.C. j 1983, alleging that he has been deprived of adequate mental health treatment

in prison. He has also fled an amendment to his complaint and a request for production of

documents. After review of Rajah's submissions, the court concludes that the action must be

summarily dismissed for failtlre to state a claim.

Rajah is confned at River North Coaectional Center (GGRNCC''). In his complaint as

nmended, Rajah claims that on March 21, 2018, he was physically abused by RNCC offcers and

suffered an injtu'y to his left hand that caused nerve damage.See Am. Compl. 1, ECF No. 6.

Rajah alleges that in Jtme of 2018, after many months of struggling with his mental health issues,

he asked prison oo cials for mental health treatment. He complains that he Glwas given a mood

log book and basically on (hisq own until his Telephysc Esic) meeting.'' Compl. 2, ECF No. 1.

He alleges that GGQMHP'S (Qualified Mental Health Professionalsj at RNCC wasn't following

proper procedure concerning mental health inmates.''Ld= Rajah further alleges that from Jtme to

October 2018, he Gtpleaded and begged for proper mental health care and services.'' Am. Compl.

at 1. Thereafter, Rajah Slstarted miting everything up and seeking outside help. Dr. Sturdivant
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on 8-24-18 threatened (Rajahq and said (Rajah wasq delaying and hindering llim from properly

doing his job.'' Compl. at 2. Although Rajah allegedly spoke to W arden Barry Kanode about

Glthe inadequate treatment'' the RNCC mental health staff was ûGdoing,'' Kanode Gcnever fixed the

situation.'' J#=. Rajah asserts that he has been çGblatantly neglected and left with no one to help

with his nnxiety, depression, and insomrnlia issues that he battles with daily.'' Am. Comp. at 1.

As defendants to his j 1983 claims, Rajah nnmes the Commonwea1th of Virginia, RNCC,

W arden Kanode, and Dr. Sturdivant. He seeks 14.7 million dollars in monetary damages for his

stlffering Gtphyscologicallylsic), emotionally, mentally, and physically.'' Id. He contends that

copies of his informal request forms, infbrmal complaint forms, regular grievances, emergency

grievances, and medical records for the last 36 months will lishow a pattern and history of

neglect from the mental health department'' at RNCC. M ot. 1, ECF NO. 8.

II.

To state a cause of action under j 1983,a plaintiff must establish that he.. has been

deprived of rights guaranteed by the Constimtion or laws of the Uzlited States and that this

deprivation resulted from conduct committed by a person acting under color of state law. W est

v. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42 (1988). The court shall summarily dismiss any action filed by a prisoner

about prison conditions if ihe court determines the action or claim is frivolous, malicious, or fails

to state a claim on wlzich relief may be granted. 42 U.S.C. j 1997e(c)(1). A tGfrivolous'' claim is

one tiat Gllacks an arguable basis either in 1aw or in fact''Neitzke v. Willinms, 490 U.S. 319,

325 (1989) (intemreting çtfrivolous'' in former version of 28 U.S.C. j 1915(d)).

It is well settled that a state carmot be sued under j 1983. Will v. Michigan Dep't of

State Police, 491 U.S. 58, 71 (1989) ('EgNqdither a State nor its oficials acting in their official

capacities are Gpersons' under j 1983.'5). This rule also applies to Gûgovernmental entities that are
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j 1983. Therefore, Rajah's claims against the Commonwealth and RNCC cnnnot proceed, and

for Eleventh Amendment purposes.'' J-tl, at 70. Correctional

must be summarily dismissed, ptlrsuant to j 1915A(b)(1), as frivolous.

The individual defendants Rajah has nnmed, Warden Kanode and Dr. Sturdivant, may be

subject to being sued under j 1983 in their individual capacities. Rajah's allegations, however,l

do not state any actionable j 1983 claim against either of these defendants. At the most, Rajah

alleges that the doctor verbally Githreatened'' him in an unspecified way.Such verbal comments

alone did not violate Rajah's constimtional rights.See Henslee v. Lewis, 153 Fed. App'x 179,

179 (4th Cir. 2005) (citing Collins v. Ctmdy, 603 F.2d 825, 827 (10th Cir. 1979:.

Rajah also asserts that the warden is automatically responsible and liable under j 1983

for the allegedly inadequate care tmspecified RNCC mental health staff have provided to Rajah.

Rajah is mistaken. Under j 1983, Gtliability will only 1ie where it is aftirmatively shown that the

official charged acted personally in the deprivation of the plaintiffs' rights.'' Vinnedge v. Gibbs,

550 F.2d 926, 928 (4th Cir. 1977) (citation, alteration, and internal quotation marks omitted).

Moreover, the warden may lawfully rely on the professional judgment of the mental health staff

at RNCC to determine the appropriate diagnoses and course of treatment for Rajah's mental

health conditions. See Miltier v. Beorn, 896 F.2d 848, 854 (4th Cir. 1990) (ovemzled p.q other

cromtds ky Farmer v. Brerman, 511 U.S. 825, 838 (1994:.

For the reasons stated, Rajah's allegations do not provide a facmal or legal basis for any

constimtional claim actionable against the defendants he has nnmed. Accordingly, the court
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opportnnlty to refile his clmmq in a new and sepapte civil actiow provided tbat the new

complaint states facts concemlng the actions of each defendnnt in violatlon of his constimtional

rights.

dismisses Rajah's clvil actlon without prejudce, purslmnt toj 1997e(c)(1), as Nvolous.t An

n e Clerk ls O ected to send copies of tbis memorandum opinlon and accompanying

order to plaintlë

EN-IER: 'I'ikis ?.5 day of January, 2019.

Senlor United States Diszd Judge

1 In any eveat
, the court cannot snd that Rajah's allegadons state any j 1983 dnl'm agm'nqt anyone at

RNCC related to hks mental health needs. To prove that denlnl of medical care in prison violated his constitudonai.
rights, an l'nmnte must show 'hnt the defmdants aded with sdleh-berate intlilerence to lhisl serious medcal needs.''
Jackson v. Lightsey. 775 F.3d 170, 178 (4th Cir. 2014$ çm locials eviace deh-berate indiWerence by ading
Ktendonnlly to delay or deny the prisoner access to adequate medical care or by iR oring an lnmate's lmown sedous
medical ne q.'' Shape v. S.C. Dep't of Com. 621 F. Aqp'x 732, 733 (4tb Cir. 2015) (tmpubo ed). Deliberate
indiffçrœce requires proof of intent beyond mere neghgence, errors in Judgments inadvertent oversights, or
dkqam en? betwem dodor aqd ?atient abput the prisoner's treauent plan. See Estelle v. Gamble. 429 U.S. 9h

. 105-06 (1970 CMedical mnlpractce does not bœome a constitMonal Woladon memly because the vif#im is a
prisonef'). ''Qtlesfons of medcalludm ent are not subled to Judcial reviem'' Russell v. Shefer. 528 F.2d 318,
t 319 (4th Cir. 1975). Rajah's allegadons suggests at most Ms dimw eemot w1t11 tbe course of meatal healthi 

' ' ' f his telc ed psychiatric appoh%ent tllemonitoring and treatr= t he has v ewed at RNCC, such as the flmmg o(
Lhelpflvlness of keeping a mood 1og books and lmsw cced medical jud> ents made by the doctor. Suck
) disagreementq betweo  the mentnl health ste  and the l'nmate do not support a j 1983 clnlm' qf delibc te
indifference to a serious medical need for dife œ t trea% ent thnn what was provide . M oreovœ, alleged violaions
of prison policies by the QMlvs or otlvs do not present votmds for consttuional clnlmq adionable tmder j 1983.! 

. @ y 'SR Ricmo v. Chty of Fn:rrnv. 907 F2d 1459, 1469 (4th Cir. 1990) (holding state s failure to abide by its owh
proœdnml regulaGons is not actionable lmder j 1983).
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